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NEWS ABOUT HOMI

A
UUK. ORE.

ce Parlors.

I

with

“Tony” Miller Kemoved.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Twelfth Night.

(fl out A

greet-

IJ-JESS & TOEWS. About Printers.Wood-Yard.
Wood delivered to any part of the the city.

Tii.i.amook Ore.

and in-

to have the best brands of tea and
coffee in the city.

County Court.

Isee the cash register work; it reg-

isters the exact amount of your

purchase. Goods delivered to any i

part of the city free of charge.

Remember the place, corner First

St. and 1st. Ave. E.

W. C. KING.

TJ

For Male.x; a.to

Good Itoadu Neede<l.

DRUG STORE!

Dr. [I. V. JOHNgOfI, proprietor.

Fifty Years ExpariencB in the Drug Buaineaa

w 1

d

THE OLD RELIABLE

its 
at

Opposite
Larron House.

en- 
late

DRUG STOKE

by the
A tax 

aHHPHa-

By W. S. CONE,

Two new milch cows. Apply 
Lowry, Trank River

Wnlnm- 
place at

Our

Hats, Dreft» Trimming, and a General Assort
ment ot Millinery Goode. We alwaya keep 
the latest styles.

Near Court House,

T 11<*

TILLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.
Washing gathered and delivered every 

week. Work done on abort notice when deal red. 
starched shirts wets each.

Baits cleaned to order.

designs in dress goods. We claim

THAYER,

Attorney-ât-Law.
TH.I.AMOOK, OREGON.

Shop opposite O. A. R. Hall.
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

What We See lu our Hally Walks— Sumo 
Things We Hear.

is the center of attraction. Small

Wagon making, aud all kinds of Wood work 
and General Btackatnlthiiig done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

V9~ Horne-shoeing a Specialty.
Tll.l.AMOOK, OKK.

..... c-

I

y J. LYNCH,

TON'SORIAL ARTIST.
Shaving and Hair-cutting In the Latest Styles 

Ladies' and Children's Hair-cutting 
a Specialty.

Shop in A. J. Stillwell's Temperance Parlor.

P. Wilson, 
W Pettit. Re

Marshal; D. H. 
E. Selpli. Trea-

General Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - - - OREGON.

THE S™ AUGUSTA.
Will make regular trips, the weather perm 

ting, from
TILLAMOOK to ASTORIA and PORTLAND.

For Freight rates or Passage, apply to
P. SCHRADER. Master.

^M. STEINMETZ, MACHINIST, 
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH.

All kinds of intricate machinery skilfully re
paired. Fancy iron-work ornaments, brass 
castings etc. 

Mowers and Farming Machinery. 
TILLAMOOK, ORK.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Wagon Uop Kg' eonaecfinit ‘cabinet Work

gAY CITY INSTITUTE,

Bay City, Okegon.
Second Annual Session Begins Dec. 7, IS91. 

Three Month's Term.
E. K. Barnard, »
Linnik Barnahd,? Teachers. 
W alack Oakes. )

«^■Scnd for circulars.

’ MADE 'BY

TheMarlinFireArmsCo
NEW HAVEN. CONN.. U.S.A. '

W. SEVERANCE,

J. H.
'-----------------------
PROMPT, PROGRESSIVE, POPULAR 

. JlortfjWe^t Fire and Marine 
Insurance Co.
OF PORTLAND.

Head Office,33 Washington Street, Portland.
The Leading Home Company.

.1 1 \ I I' Ht;. I! M <.RA\ I ,
President. See. and Manager.

Fî., Fï. Ï-ÏAYS, Local Agent, 
Tillamook, Orc.

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps 
ami Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and Queensware. Doors. Windows. Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. «-Special attention given to 
Illing orders for goods in jobbing lots.

;tn 'iir'j

OREGON STATE SCHOOL JOURNAL.
| organ of the State Department of Public Instruc
tion. The JOURNAL in a monthly magazine 
devoted to SuhtMtl ami Home Education: there- 

| fore, it is indispensable to teachers, and invalu- 
1 able to friends of education in general. Price— 

$1.00 per annum: five or more copies 80 cents 
i each; sample copy lo cents,
I Address J. B. HOfcNE*, Proprietor, Albany, Or.

Over One Million [Sold.
u»ement of all kinds of Lumber, LUinotK 
Logs. Planks. Scantling: cubical »yn 
contents of square and round BRU 
Timber: hints to lu.aber dealers:! Qg OHnif 
wood measure: apeed of circular*-«“ f ,, 

i saws; care of saws; cord wood tables; felling 
trecsigrowth of trees: land measure, wages, 
rent, board, interest, stave and lea-ling bolts, 

I etc. Standard book throughout the United 
! States and Canada. Get the new illustrated
edition of 18*2. Ask your book-seller for it. 

i Sent post-paid for 35 cents
G W Fisher,Box 238 Rochester N.Y.

Tobacco, Cigars, Nuts and Raisins. Tcinper- 
.muivtlrnto; All kinds of California fruits 

f ' In season.

First-class Shaving,

BtrBer ’*hoi- in Hair-cutting and

Connection. Baths.

Cor. 1st. St. Je.Stillwell Ave., Tillamook, Ore.

011 hands at tlieir store in

^■^RIFLE-S
1 - 'FOR SALE"' A

Vol. IV. No. 32

profession
$1.50 Per

E TAT0M,

DENT
All kinds of dental wo 

of the teeth a specialty.
J.

Cohn A Brown Blk.,

|| V. V. JOHNSON.

Office on next door toj 
Tillamook, j

(Of San Francisco,!
V .S------ HEALERS IN------ • »

Items of Interest in and About The Town.
COUNTY CULLIN

Everyone who received one of the 
Head.-kuit premiums is delighted, and 
those who got books, though the books 
were the smallest premiums, were more 
than pleased and surprised at their value.

Those who paid far enough in advance 
aud bold receipts entitling them to pre
miums, should call as soon as possible, 
or send some person with an order to pet 
the premium due, a list of which may be 
H->en at this office. The manner of the 
distribution was as fair for one as an
other, as cau lie verified by those who 
were present anti managed the matter at 
Hadley's Hall on New Year day

Thanking our friends for their patron
age, and hoping that all feel amply re
warded, we start on the New Year 
renewed encouragement.

Newsy Notes From Regul Correspondents.
Weekly Kenume *»f HMppenlngn In Vari 

Part.«* <»f the County.

BAY CITY.

E SELFH,
ATTORN Fit «AŒ-LAW.

TILLAMOOK, - - - - OREGON.

E.

J T. MAULSBY, 

Attorney-at-Law.
Notary Public aud Real Estate Conveyancer.

e
G 

vC 
-Fd

D4 (JLAU0E
At

O 
c
o

u 
rC r-i

Deputy-District-Attorney, 
3rd Judicial District,for Tillamook County 

TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.

(< & E. THAYER,

BANKERS

«g-, J F. LARSON,BLACKSMITH.
« 

TJ

eep on hands at their
. °,is,onville the largest stock of goods 
111 1 illamook County.

Agents for|

TILLAMOOK, SAN FRANCISCO IND WAY PORTS. 
Makes regular trips about every two weeks, the weather Permitting.

The fast sailing Str. Trickee has been specially fitted up for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates;

CABIN PASSAGE .......................................
ROUND TRIP,............................................. ’
STEERAGE (one way)..................................

Freight, (General Merchandise)

Sibley, Manager,

p^UTCH & BODLE,FRUITS AND CANDIES.

................................... »15.
................................... »20.................. »9.

• • »4 per ton

Hobsorivi 1 le, Ore.
TAS you inquiring for the 

best place to do your fall 

trading? Do you want a square, 

honest deal? If so, you will find 

it to your interest to place yonr 

order with W. C. King. His store

profits, quick sales, good goods 

andjlots of customers, is his desire.

H
E is fully prepared for your 

fall trade. It will cost you 

nothing to look over his stock of

Lamps of every description, Com

plete line of Holiday Goods, finest 

ever brought into the city; Bar

gains in Children’s Cloaks, Latest

TE guarantee everything an 
/

represented. Come in ami

We have information that A. W. Mil
ler, Lighthouse Keeper nt Capo Meares 
has been dismissed by the government 
authorities, and A. P. C. I laid, First As
sistant is left in charge for the time bed. 
ing.

It seems that Miller lias always been 
unpopular with the authorities, and that 
lie had a tight with Hurlbutt, thesecond 
assistant, recently, getting a good, sound 
threshing.

Miles Warren is on a trip to IstoriaJI 
The school Lyceum is to be re-orgi 

ized.
Geo. F. Williamsis expected to reti 

soon.
No flour or kerosene until the Augu 

comes.
J. A. Stitt is about '‘itTifrikmi" a dra 

atic club.
E. K. Barnard matjS» 

niook Sunday. r--t
A. Denn recei 

falling on a side-ty

Invitations as follows were sent 
few days ago:

‘ To ye liohle lads faire lasses, 
yng:—Come to ye house of Misstress N
A. Hutchins nt early cnndle-lightyng, 
ami join ye merrie companie in ye pas
times and customs of ye Twelfth Nyghte. 
(Jail. 6, 1892

A large number were present and 
joyed themselves immensely to a 
Lour in social pastimes.

ci g the overlaud UHF"
N. P. Roberts'of Tillhinook was p 

ent at the I. O. D F installation.
Owing to the recent storm the road 

tween this place mid Tillamook isalinos| 
impassable.

Another change in the cooperage firm; ' 
it is now the California & Oregon Coo|>4! 
ernge Company.

C. II. Libby and J. II. Boatman havJ 
dissolved partnersuip, Mr. Libby retiring 
from the butcher business.

J. W, McKinley will run the edger at 
the Truckee mill, and leaves the 
stable in the hands of J . Nevins

The band concert netted »10.00. 
music by the Tillamook Cornet 
was a treat. The drama, Last Loaf, was 
well received.

Mr*. J. JOHN8ON

Tillamook, Ore.

QENTRAL MARKET,L. H. BROWN, PROPRIETOR.
The be* Beef, Veal, Pork aa<l Mutton always 

on ha ad. Eggs, Butter, Vegetables and 
Chickeax bought and sold.

Satis/a.tian guaranteed to everyone. 
Shop opposite the Grand CeatraL 

TILLAMOOK., ORE.yiLLAMOOK LIVERY STABLE,
JONES Bros. Proprietors.

ViraVcWn mi<14oiiM, turn-outa kept nn
hknd BoaiUinr traiau>.>4 -tork cared 
tor

Tiiaamook. ose.

ACRE tracts andTown Lots.
Cortole rt reas»t>abl<* prices and en famrabl« 

tarma. Location be« in the «tty of Tilla
mook.

Mra I nderwtwM and Mas V.m Ehrenkrook 
hare opened a dressmaking ratabliahment in the 
baildtng north of Otara s Work. The ladle, are 
invited tondi. ___

wsa L. J. RUOQLE8 U... .. .-----------

S Juggles & Johnson, y. al MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
Lots 50x150 feet, also acre property in the three 

additions to Bay City,

and.
being the only desirable additions to the town.

The Truckee mill has started again. 
Mystic Legion Friday night of this 

week.
The hotels in this place have been full 

all winter.
Quite a numlier of Nehalemitis were 

in the citv this week.
Firemen's meeting to-night to elect , 

officers for the ensuing year.
There will be a dime social at Geo. L. 

Smith’s next Tuesday uiglit.
The Str. Augusta arrived Wednesday, 

much to the relief of our people.
The Reading Circle resumes again to

night. The reading of Oliver Twist is 
about completed.

I will close out my large stock of drugs 
and patent medicines at cost, tor cash. ' 
G. W. Fearnside. 4-w

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Chris
tian Church meets at Mrs. 11. B Mor-i 
gan’s next Wednesday afternoon.

The city presents an animated appear
ance Illis week—good weather and lots 
of people attending court.

The Catholic church is again being 
replaced upon its foundations, and this 
time will be thoroughly braced.

The Commissioner's Court began 
proceedings Wednesday and is now 
work on a large grist of road matters

The Bonlton ball at Hadlevs hall, New 
Years evening came off very successfully 
and was much enjoyed by all in attend
ance .

Remember that we are straightening 
up our accounts this month, and you 
should see to it that your accouut is 
squared up to Ian. 1.

Some of our merchants offer to put up 
street lamps in front of their stores if 
their fellow merchants will do likewise. 
A good move for all interested.

The Augusta was hung up on a mud
flat in front of Bay City on Wednesday 
evening and was still there at last ac
counts. Iztter:—She arrived in Tilla
mook this morning.

Some of the parties who started from 
here last Friday night, to attend the ball 
at lederer’H, got stuck in the mud and 
were obliged to right about face 
gloriously return.

Tlie hand went to Bay City 
day, to assist the band of that
tlieir concert, Wednesday evening, 
lioys were well received by their brother 
tooters, and report a very enjoyable time.

Some ardent trippers of the light 
I fantastictoe on New Years night, made 
! a start, despite mud and rain, to 
Lederer's, some five or six miles out of 
town, there to enjoy their favorite relaxa
tion.

The Trask River bridge is in very bad 
shape and sure to be washed out soon if 
something is not done immediately. It 
is stated that one of the stringes has 
fallen about eight inches and that the 
splices gape widely, some ns much as 
two inches.

The side-walks yet remaining unbuilt 
should he laid at once so that we may 
have the benefit ol their use for the rest 
of the winter. There are places too, that 
require immediate repair, as for instance, 
at Colin & Co’s corner, and between the 
[,ar»en House and King’s store, and also, 
near the post-office.

Marriage license was issued Jan 4, to 
Stephen Scovell and Olive M. Alley. 
Wednesday of this week was the date 
set for the marriage ceremony. The 
groom is postmaster at Onion Peak, and 
the bride ia the daughter of .Marshal 
Alley We wish the pair a long and 
happy wedded life.

The persons elected at the last election 
to fill the various city offices enterered 
upon the duties of their respective posi
tions with the la-ginning of the year 
The following are the city officials for the 
present year: Trnsteees; A. 
John Barker and Geo. 
corder; G. O. Nolan. 
Hexton Attorney; E. 
surer; Geo. Colin.

Articles of incorporation of the Tilla
mook Lumbering Company, were filed 
in the office of the county clerk, Monday, 
Jan 4. The incorporstors are Win. D. 
Stillwell, W. H. Eberman, Win. Barker 
and Leonanl Hiner. The corporation 
purpose adding a sash and blind plant to 
the saw mill they have purchase»! of 
Smith snd Barker, and are now negoti
ating with Portland parties for thn pur
chase of the necessary machinery. The 
cepitai Stock of the company ia fixed at 
120,000 in 200 shares of »100 each

now I
eabnee

AN
ISLAND.

Everybody invited to call.
Alfred Williams,

Tillamook, Oregon

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Notions Etc., 

always on hand.

Rev. Cross has returned.
Fred Hehrrxinger is in town this week, 

on business lient
J. 8. Dellinger mid wife of Bay City 

were in this city Sunday.
J. D. Fanlconer, dentist, has gone to 

bis home in Sheridan, to remain for 
some time

Nollre of

Having s»hi onr sawmill profrrty, 
notice is hereby given to all parties ow
ing us. to < all ami settle all account» at 
ai. -

I wish I was a printer,
I really do, indeed;

It seems Io me that printers
Get everything they need—

[Except money )
They get the largest and the best 

Of everything that grows,
Anil get free into circuses, 

And other kiudof shows—
[By paying an equivalent.) 

At Indies’ lairs they’re ill meet hugged 
By pretty girls who know

That they will praise up everything 
The ladies have to show—

[That’s so]
And then getn blow-out free

At every party feed, 
Ami the reason is because they write

And other people read—
(Ay, yes!]
—North Yamhill Leader.

Tlin following is the proceeding* of the 
probate court:

Claim of J G. Dutcher va. John Rock 
eatnte, continued.

Publication for final aettlement in P. 
Morgan eatate ordered.

Claim of N. Jones in Lester estate con
tinued.

D. J. Dunn was appointed adminis
trator of E. M. Harbour estate.

CIVII. I’KIM f.kdings.
Gelert M Dick, Fled Zaddach, D. 

lieniteaii, lle.inan Tobi, A. Klein and 
Win. l itzpatvick were granted citizen's 
pii|iers.

M. D Cavanuugh vs W. 8 ltiinvon, 
judgment for plaintiff', »125.00 and coats

W. Dougherty vs. S. E Newcomb, 
publication of summons ordered.

This county has been retarded 
luck of good roads long enough, 
of a few mills on all the property 
able would greatly lietter the condition 
of the roads, and the county could well 
afford to assume a bonded indebtedness 
of J’>0,000 to lai expended on roads 
These roads would be of great benefit to 
to those who come here later, and they 
could well afford to boar a pint of the 
burden, ns would be the ease if money 
were raised by bonding the county.

In fact it would l>t no burden, as every 
dollar expended on roads would bring 
ten dollars into tlm county and greatly 
increase the value of all property. Peo
ple would no longer hesitate about lo
cating her«, and as there would lie a 
chance to get produce to market there 
would lie some inducement to improve 
the farms that are now lying idle.

The present method of making roads 
is a failure Those who work on the 
roads put in ns few hours as possible, do 
as little work as possible in those few 
hours and are willing to work only when 
it suits their corvenience A cash fund 
placed in the hands t.f the road su|iervi- 
sors, giving them the power to secure 
competent and effectual work would help 
matters greatly. Twice as much could 
In- accomplisle-d if the mail tax were col
lected in mosey

A reform in this matter in badly 
needed here, ami the sooner some action 
is taken, the better.

Mr Shultson has left tor POrUaud
Mrs. Simmons, who has be.8 ill fat 

some time, is improving. • * *»
Some large trees fell across the Bear 

Creek road during the late storm, tNI 
have been cut around by E. F. Lyster 
and G. W Wallace, so as to let foot pas
sengers and horses pass.

Born :—To the wife of W. E. Com, Dec. 
31, a girl.

The first snow of the season hill on 
Christmas morning

Last quarter 557 registered letters
984 mail (toucher were tranafered at 
jiost-offiee.

Ida M. Roberta to D. Whitney, 
seX »0 tin r9w, »900.

Htate of Oregon to Gun Kleppert, 
acres in tin ryw, $405.

M E. Miller to Chas. Miller’ Mj^acrea 
in «22 tin rlO, »500.

Glia Kleppert to D A. Blodgett, 324.18 
acre«, hi 12 and 14 tlu r7, |i000.

B. C. L. Co. to Gus Nelson, la bil9 Pa. 
cific Ad. Bay City, »350.

J. Nail to A. Gray, part lot 2, «32 tin 
rlO, »200.

0. II. l.ibbv to M. F McNeil, prop
erty In Jacoby Ad Bay City, »200.

U. 8. L. O. Io J. 11. Gibbens, n»X ne 
14, neX nw't »13 and aX sw*4 ala t3s.

11. C L. Co. to Goo. M Williams, lota 
56 7 8, ba4, l’ac. Ad. Bay City, »050

Fred Paquet to 1). Whitney, Jr., nwl, 
air, tin r9W. fl 100

R. R Hays to Claude Thayer, X inter
est in their interest to Hay City, »1.

Whereas, my son, Dawson Jones, • 
minor, has left his home against my con
sent and wishes, I hereby forbid all per
sons harboring him or trusting Idin nn 
my account, as I will pay no debts ot 
his contracting N. Jokks.

Weaker Crbp haa l>e< n quite ill and it 
ia thought will not l>e able to 
when the house »eaemhlea agiiinj

There iaeonaiderable trouble M 
fighting lietween the U. 8. tlY 
Mexican inaiirgentH oil the Texas border.

The battle riigea in Ohio between For
aker and Sherman, with the prolaihility 
that Sherman will aut'ceed tiimaell in the 
Semite

The flrat full car-load of block tin ever 
»hipp'd from an American mine waa re
cently aent out from Teineacal. Han Diego 
county, Cal.

The Hillsboro Independent. Yamhill 
Reporter, Albany Herald, Salem State»- 
man, and Heppner Gazette nil iMUetl 
very creditable New Year i»lltiona.

Kx-Repreaentative Bialiop W. Perkinn 
han been appointed by the governor of 
Kanaaa an I'niled State» Senator to fill 
the vacancy cauaed by the death ol Sen
ator Plumb.

A number of Portland flahermen have 
recently ragiatered nn fithernien under 
the new »tale law, which proliibitn flail
ing in the watemof the alate al 
and Ihone who hate not been 
mont lit

Another old pioneer, Medorem 
ford, died recently at bin home, near 
Dayton, Ore.. Yaniliill County. Captain 
Crawlord came to Oregon in 1842, and 
waa a reaident of Ynmh'll county for


